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N-Oxidation
by Gabriele Sabbioni'
Aromatic amines are important intermediates in industrialmanufacturing. N-Oxidation toN-hydroxyarylamines is a
keystepindeterminingthegenotoxic propertiesofaromaticamines. N-Hydroxyarylamines canformadductswithDNA,
withtissue proteins, andwiththebloodproteinsalbuminandhemoglobininadose-dependent manner.Thedetermina-
tionofhemoglobinadductsisauseful toolforbiomonitoringexposed populations. Wehaveestablishedthehemoglobin
bindingindex(HBI) [(mmolecompound/molehemoglobin)/(mmolecompound/kgbodyweight)]ofseveral aromatic amines
in female Wistar rats. Including the values from other researchers obtained in the same rat strain, the logarithm of
hemoglobinbinding (logHBI) wasplottedagainst thefollowing parameters: thesumoftheHammettconstants (Ea = up
+ am), pKa, logP(octanol/water), the half-wave oxidationpotential (EIA), and theelectronic descriptors ofthe amines
andtheircorresponding nitrenium ionsobtained bysemin-empiricalcalculations (MNDQ AM1, andPM3),suchasatomic
chargedensities, energiesofthehighestoccupied molecular orbitandlowestoccupied molecularorbit and theircoeffi-
cients, the bond order of C-N, the dipole moments, and the reaction enthalpy [MNDOHF, AM1HF or PM3HF =
Hf(nitrenium) - Hf(amine)J. Thecorrelationcoefficients weredetermined from theplotsofall parametersagainst log
HBI forallaminesby meansoflinearregressionanalysis. Theamineswereclassified in threegroups: group 1, allpara-
substituted amines (maximum, n = 9); group2, all amines with halogens (maximum, n = U); and group3, all amines
withalkylgroups (maximum, n = 13). Fortheaminesofgroup1, logHBIcorrelates with Ea, AMIH,EA, thepKa, and
thelogPwith r = 0.84,073,0.72, -0.69and0.50,respectively. Fortheaminesofgroup2,logHBIcorrelateswithpKa, Eua,
MNDOHF, E%A, andlogPwith r = 0.81, -0.0, -0.55, -0A6, and -0.20, respectively. Fortheaminesofgroup3, logHBI
correlateswith withE,½, PM3HF, Es, pKa, andlogPwith r = 0.92,089,0.75,0.19and0.12, respectively. Thisinvestiga-
tionshows foralargevarietyofaromaticaminesthebioavailability ofN-hydraKyarylamine (thegenotoxicmetabolite) and
the utility ofelectronic descriptors for prediction ofN-oxidation.
Introduction
Aromatic amines are important intermediates in industrial
manufacturing. N-oxidation toN-hydroxyarylamines is akey step
determining the genotoxic properties of aromatic amines. N-
Hydroxyarylamines can form adducts with DNA, with tissue
proteins, and with the blood proteins albumin andhemoglobin
in adose-dependent manner(1,2). N-Hydroxyarylamines are ox-
idized inerythrocytes tonitrosoarenes, which reactwiththe,B-93
cysteine ofhemoglobin. The resulting N-hydroxy sulfinamide
then rearranges to the more stable sulfinic acid amide (1,3).
Recently it has been found that4-aminobiphenyl is mainly ox-
idizedby cytochrome P-450IA2andthathighcytochromeP450
1A2 expressioncorrelateswithhemoglobinbinding(3). Further-
more, humans with the fast-oxidative phenotype have higher
hemoglobin adduct levels. Therefore, hemoglobin adducts
should be anappropriatedosimeter forN-hydroxyarylamines in
biological systems. The main goal ofour work is to determine
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the bioavailability of the potential ultimate carcinogen-the
hydroxyarylamine-for a large array of substituted aromatic
amines by measuring the amount ofhydrolyzable hemoglobin
adducts in rats.
Materials and Methods
Amines ofthe highest available purity were obtained from
Riedel-de Haen (Selze, Germany), Aldrich (Steinheim, Ger-
many), Fluka (Ulm, Germany), and Merck (Darmstadt, Ger-
many). The purity of the amines was checked by GC-MS
[Hewlett Packard instrument 5988, DB 1701 column (10 m x
0.32 mm x 1pan)]. Foreachcompound, twofemaleWistar rats
weregiven0.5 mmole/kgofaminebygavage. Therats werekill-
ed 24 hr later. Thehemoglobin was isolated, hydrolyzed in 0.1
MNaOH, andextracted inhexaneasdescribedpreviously (4,9).
Thehexanefraction wasanalyzedby GC-MS withelectron im-
pact ionization in the single ion mode. Structure identification
wasbasedontheretentiontimeandonthemassspectrumorthe
ratioofthemainmassfragments. Amineswithsmallhemoglobin
binding (HBI<1) were derivatized with pentafluoropropionic
acid anhydride and analyzedby GC-MS. To establish whetherG. SABBIONI
Table 1. Hemoglobin binding ofaromatic amines.'
Group I Group 2 Group 3
Compound HBI Compound HBI Compound HBI
4-Methylmercaptoaniline 3.8 + 0.5 2-Chloroaniline 0.5 + 0.1 2-Methylaniline (2) 4.0 + 1.0
4-Methylaniline (2) 4.3 + 1.0 3-Chloroaniline (4) 12.5 + 2.0 2-Ethylaniline 5.1 + 1.1
4-Ethylaniline 5.8 + 1.6 4-Chloroaniline (2) 569.0 ± 46.0 3-Methylaniline(2) 4.9 ± 0.2
Aniline (2) 22.0 + 3.0 2,4-Dichloroaniline 0.6 ± 0.2 3-Ethylaniline 12.7 + 1.5
4-Fluoroaniline 33.0 + 9.0 2,6-Dichloroaniline - 4-Methylaniline (2) 4.3 ± 1.0
4-lodoaniline 296.0 + 20.0 3,4-Dichloroaniline (2) 9.0 + 2.0 4-Ethylaniline 5.8 + 1.6
4-Bromoaniline 341.0 + 14.0 3,5-Dichloroaniline (4) 0.6 + 0.1 2,4-Dimethylaniline (2) 2.3 + 1.0
4-Chloroaniline (2) 569.0 + 46.0 2,3,4,5,6-Pentachloroaniline (4) - 2,5-Dimethylaniline 7.3 + 1.0
4-Trifluoromethylaniline 148.0 + 6.0 3-Chloro-4-fluoroaniline 30.7 + 2.4 2,6-Dimethylaniline 1.1 ± 0.3
2,4-Difluoroaniline 32.0 ± 6.0 3,4-Dimethylaniline 0.7 + 0.3
4-Fluoroaniline 33.0 + 9.0 3,5-Dimethylaniline 14.0 + 1.9
4-lodoaniline 296.0 + 20.0 2,4,5-Trimethylaniline (2) 0.7 + 0.2
4-Bromoaniline 341.0 + 14.0 2,4,6-Trimethylaniline 0.2 ± 0.04
HBI, hemoglobin binding index Immole (compound)/mole HbJ/[mmole (compound)/kg(body weight)].
Reterence numbers in parentheses where applicable.
thearomatic amines recovered fromthealkalinehydrolysis were
covalently bound, all samples werealsoextractedwithhexane at
neutral pH and analyzed by GC-MS.
Results and Discussion
The mosthemoglobin binding (Table 1) was obtained with a
halogen oratrifluoromethyl groupintheparaposition. Achloro
atom in theorthoposition reduces theformation ofhemoglobin
adducts drastically (1000-fold, for 2-CA [chloroaniline] com-
pared to4-CA). This is notaresultoftheparapositionbeingfree
forhydroxylation because2,4-DCA(dichloroaniline) hasanHBI
equal to that of 2-CA. An additional ortho chloro atom as in
2,6-DCA or PCA (pentachloroaniline) abolishes hemoglobin
binding. A chlorine inthemetapositiondecreaseshemoglobin
binding by afactorof45 (3-CAcomparedwith4-CA). Anaddi-
tional chlorine in the meta position lowers the HBI further
(20-fold).
For the methyl- or ethyl-substituted amines, we found the
following relationships: all alkyl-substituted amineshavealower
HBI than aniline. Only the HBI of3,5-DMA (dimethylaniline)
is comparable with that of aniline. The HBI of 3-EA
(ethylaniline) ishigherthanthatof2-EAor4-EA. Thismightbe
explained bythe fact thattheoxidationofalkyl groups inthe or-
thoorpara position toanaminogroupisfacilitatedcomparedto
thatofalkyl groups inthemetaposition. This trendisalso seen
in the dimethyl-substituted amines, whereall amines show lower
hemoglobinbindingthanthemonosubstitutedcompoundsexcept
for 3,5-DMA. Two methyl groups in the ortho position, as in
2,6-DMA or 2,4,6-TMA (trimethylaniline), almost abolish
hemoglobin binding.
Inquantitative structure-activity studies, severaldescriptors
are used. Forour investigation weconsidereda) lipophilicity, b)
electronic parametersthatincludeionization constants, theHam-
mett values, andthedescriptors frommolecularorbitalcalcula-
tions, andc)steric parameters. Forourcorrelationanalyses we
included HBI values ofotherresearchersthatweredetermined
inthe same rat strain. Forallamines, thecoefficientofcorrela-
tion betweeneachparameterandthelogarithm ofHBI (logHBI)
wasdetermined by meansoflinearregression. Thebestcorrela-
tioncoefficient wasfoundforPM3HF, with r = 0.47. Therefore,
the amines were classified in three groups: group 1, allpara-
substitutedamines(maximum, n = 9); group2, allamineswith
halogens (maximum, n = 11); andgroup3, all amineswithalkyl
groups (maximum, n = 13).
Correlation oflogP with logHBI. We included all octanol-
waterpartitioncoefficients (logP) available in the literature for
aromaticamines. ThebestcorrelationoflogPwithlogHBIwas
obtained fortheamines ofgroup 1, with r = 0.50(n = 8), fol-
lowed by group2, with r = -0.20 (n = 10), and group 3, with
r = 0.12 (n = 11). Analysisofthedatawiththe Hanschequation
also revealed poorly fitting curves. The partition coefficient
alone is not sufficient to predicthemoglobin binding.
Correlation ofthepKa with logHBI. The pKa and logHBI
values correlate forgroup 2, with r = 0.87 (n = 11) (logHBI =
-2.452 + 1.127 pKa) forgroup 1, with r = -0.69(n = 9), and
forgroup3, with0.19 (n = 13). Thus, hemoglobinbinding is in-
directlyproportional anddirectlyproportional tothepKavalues
oftheaminesforpara-substituted compoundsandforhalogen-
substituted compounds, respectively.
Correlation ofthe Hammett Constants with logHBI. For
multiply substituted compounds, the parameters were added.
Group 1 correlatesbestwiththelogHBI, with r = 0.84(n = 9),
followedbygroup2, withr = -0.80(n = 8), andgroup3, with
r = 0.75 (n = 6). The Hammett constants are a useful tool for
predictinghemoglobinbinding ofgroups 1 and 2. The analysis
isrestrictedbythelackofclassical Hammettconstantsforortho-
substituted compounds.
Correlation ofthe Half-Wave Oxidation Potential with
logHBI. Group3correlateswith r = 0.92 (n = 8), followedby
group 1 withr = 0.72 (n = 8), andgroup2, with r = -0.46 (n
= 11). This was the best correlation found for the alkyl-
substituted amines.
Correlation ofthe Electronic Properties Calculated with
MNDO, AMI, andPM3withlogHBI. Weusedsemi-empirical
molecularorbitalcalculations toobtainelectronic parameters for
allamines. Theamines and nitrenium ion [the nitrenium ion is
the best intermediate to describe the product distribution of
cytochrome P-450 oxidations of amines (5)] were calculated
without changing any ofthe default parameters with the three
methodsMNDO, AMI, andPM3 (10). Welistedtheheatoffor-
mation, theeigenvaluesofall lowestoccupiedmolecularorbits
(LOMO) andhighestoccupied molecular orbits (HOMO), the
coefficients of the molecular orbitals in the LOMO of the
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bestresults [thefull data setandthecomparison ofthedifferent
calculation methods have been published elsewhere (9)]. The
values ofthe calculated heat offormation (AHf) have to be ex-
8- pressedonacommonbasis inordertobecompared. Thprocess
ofnitreniumformation wasdescribedbytheequationXRNH2-*
XRNH+ + lH+ + 2e&. MNDOHF, AMIHF, and PM3HF are
7- the formal reaction enthalpies ofthisprocess [AHf(nitrenium)-
. */ otAHf(amine)]. The loss ofa proton and two electrons, which is
thesame forall calculated amines, andtheentropytermare not
included inthesereactionenthalpies. Excellentcorrelationswere
6- / * found between MNDOHF orAMIHF and the Hammett con-
stants orE1,2 (Fig. 1). Thecalculatedparameters can replace the
Hammettparameters, whicharenotavailable forallamines. The
/ m values obtained with MNDO correlate well with AMIHF (r =
5 0.93) but poorly with PM3HF, especially with the values of
200 210 220 230 240 250 group 2. The electron charge densities obtained with PM3
AM1lHF = MHf(nitrenium) - MHf(amlne) [kcal] calculations forthe nitrenium ions aredifferent fromtheresults
obtained with MNDO and AMI. We used all the calculated
Correlation ofE,,2 with the reaction enthalpy ofnitrenium forma- values to find the best fit with logHBI. LogHBI correlates with
WMIHF) calculated with the program AMI (MOPAC 6.0, Quantum MNDOHF [or AMIHF] ofgroup 1 and group 3, with r = 0.71
stry Program Exchange, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN) on a
,810 (r = 0.97; E112 = -1.658 + 0.0105 AMIHF). All calculations [E0.73] (n =9) and 0.75 [0.84] (n = 13), respectively. By
erformed usingthedefaultparameter. Thekeyword PRECISE wasused eliminating one oulier in group 1 (4-TFMA), thecorrelation in-
-ease the criteria for terminating all optimizations, electronic and creases to 0.96, (logHBI = -40.269 +0.189 MNDOHF).
tric, by the factor 100. The starting geometries werecreated with the PM3HFcorrelates, with r = 0.88, with the logHBI ofgroup 3.
m PCMODEL (Serena Software, Bloomington, IN). The half-wave MNDO or AMI calculations are a good predictive tool for
on potential (El 2) ofthe aromatic amines was determined on an elec-
mical detector, model 510QM\, by ESA (Bedford, MA). amines of group 1. PM3 calculations predict well for group 3
(Fig. 2).
Are these structure-activity relationships found in rats trans-
posable to other species? A larger setofamines hasbeenstudied
regarding their capability to form methemoglobin (MetHb).
Neumann (2) demonstrated that for several aminesthe extent of
MetHb formation in rats and mice is similar to the extent of
hemoglobinbinding (r = 0.93). The structure-activity relation-
ship for the MetHb response in cats (6) is similar to the HBI
values in thepresent study. Compared tohumans and mice, rats
*o have two additional cysteine groups, which might react with
nitrosoarenes (7), in the a-chain. Neumann (2) found similar
structure-activity relationships in mice and rats, but2-10times
lower hemoglobin binding in mice. Bryant et al. (8) dem-
onstrated a comparable dose response for hemoglobin binding
of 4-aminobiphenyl in rats and humans. Assuming that the
human dose response to the amines (most ofthem from group 3)
which has been found (8) is comparable to that of the rat, we
estimated thedaily exposure to alkylated amines to be between
10 212 214 216 218 220 222 224 0.014 and 23jg per day per 70 kg nonsmoker. Ifthese levels of
exposure are realistic, the rat model could also be suitable for MM3HF = AHf (nitrenium) - AHf(amine) [kcall predicting effects in humans of amines other than 4-amino-
biphenyl.
FIGURE 2. Correlation oflogHBI (hemoglobin binding index) for methyl- or
ethyl-substituted anilines (group 3) with the reaction enthalpy ofnitrenium
formation calculated with PM3 (PM3HF); r = 0.88; logHBI = -33.574 +
0.156 PM3HF.
nitrenium ions, and the molecular orbitals ofthe HOMO ofthe
amines, the charge densities, the charge densities of the ir-
bonding system (pz), the bond length densities C-N, and all
dipole moments. All values were plotted against logHBI. The
This manuscript was presented as a poster at the Conference on Biomonitor-
ing and Susceptibility Markers in Human Cancer: Applications in Molecular
Epidemiology and Risk Assessment that was held in Kailua-Kona, Hawaii, 26
October-I November 1991.
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